
CQUALIFICATION OF ELECTORS. In Mhe"29. (1) Save as ini this Act otherwise provided every person, 8uPrenlemaie or fenmale, shall be qualified to vote at the election of a memiber Court of
Canada.who, not being an Indian ordinarily resident on an IndianiReservation,- 
No. 8.

Factum(a) is a British subject by birth or naturalization, and of the(b) is of the full age of twenty one years, and Attorney-(c) ..............................................................
GCeneral of(d).............................................................. 
Quebec-

10 rontinued.
10 QUALIFICATION 0F CANDIDATES.

.18. Except as in this Act otherwise provided, any Britishsubjeet, maie or feinale, who is of the full age of twenty one years,may be a candidate at a Dominion election."If any such fundamental change had been contemplated astheplacing of women on an equal footin 'g with men there muýst certainlyhave been much consideration devoted to it at the time when theconstitution to bo provided for Canada was *bcing settled. Certainlyin the confereijees leading up to, the passing of the Act there never wasany suggestion of such a possible change from the principle then to be20 found in the British constitution.
It cannot be overlooked in the consideration of the above quotedcases that the Representation of the iPeople Act, 1867, was passed inthe same session of the Imperial Parliament as the British North AmericaAct, and it can hardly be supposed that if by the use of the word " man "in the former Act that Legisiature did not intend to include women, it didso mntend when using the word " person " in the British iNorth AmericaAct, this although the circumstances of the position of women had everbeen the same in the two countries.
Finally it is necessary to look to the provisions of the Act itself3o relating to the Senate and Senators with the evidence which they furnishof the intention of the legisiature.
Throughout the provisions, in speaking of senators, and the worditself is strictly a masculine term, the masculine gender alone is used.This affords a presumption that the appointment of maie persons alonewas intended since if so important an alteration, in then hithertoestablished constitutional practice, had been intended it would not havebeen left to depend on such 'a doubtful construction as might begathered from the mile that the masculine includes the feminine when thecontext permits.

40 The privileges, immunities and powers of senators as provided insection 18 would certainly present great difficulties in the case of females.It cannot be overlooked in this connection that there is an essentialdifference between the status of single women and those who having enteredthe marriage state are under obedience to their husbands.


